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Wonders never cease. The
Monroe Enquirer tells of a negrc
in monroe who does not like
watermelon. We'll bet our chew

, of gum that there isn't anothei
such negro in the two Carolinas

^

Judging from the Chestcrfielc
Advertiser's description of Cries
terfield,S. C., if we were looking
for a modern Garden of Eden
we would strike a bee line foi
that little city..'Marshvilk
Home.

Stay where you are, Huggins
for of thetwo evils you have the
lesser.

The improvement in method!
of farming in this section during
the lajt ten years has been won
derful. This w ill be noticed or
the.farm of Mr. J. F. Egertor
two miles east of town as mucl
as on any farm in the count}
perhaps. Twelve years ago his
farm made three bales ol cottoi
and about one hundred bushel;
of corn, and he found it necess
ary to rent land to help pay ex
penses. This same farm now
produces over one hundred bale:
of cotton and about twelve hun
dred bushels of corn per year
Mr. Agerton has a field of corr
containing two and a half acre:
which he expects to yield abou
one hundred and twenty-fiv<
bushels per acre this year. Thii
corn is on that same sandy lane
that was so poor twelve year
ago that a rabbit had to earn
his rations when travhng acros
it. About eighteen dollars wortl

jr of mmmMflifll fertilize? to thl
acre was used this year and tin
land was broadcasted with scrap
ings from the gin yard. He es
timates that the corn will cos
about teirty cents per bushel b:
the time it is in the crib. Tin
corn is six and eight inche:
apart in rows five feet wide, ant
it is green to the bottom.
This is not the onlv fnrrr

where there has been improve
ment, but it shows what is beinfdone in this section of the "sane
hills." A section once knowi
as one of the poorest in the state
has become one of the bes
agricultural communities in tht
South, and the price of the lane
has jumped from tw > or three
dollars an acre to thirty, fortyfifty and on up. Persons whe:
formerly lived here but whe
have been away for ten 01
twelve years can hardly believe
their eys when they see vvha
has been done at the old Fo?
place and in the country round
about.

nr*i ««r -« .

ine worth ot Worry
How much a yeardoyouthinlthat anybody would give; yoi

lor all your fretting? How mucl
has it brought you in? Come
brother, if it is a good business
would like to go into partnershiiwith you: but I should like firs
to know something about youprofits. As I look at your face
notice that it is careworn am
anxious. That does not seem t<
indicate that the business a profitable one. If I listen to youispeech I hear you murmuring i
great deal instead of praisinjGod. That does not seem tc
me to be a profitable concern. Irfact, as far as I have ascertainedeither hv m\r

, ».i,» w »v 11 experience 01by the observation of others, 1have never discovered that anxi
ety has comforted anybody, oithat it has brought any grist tcmill or any meal to the barrel,Well, if a thing -does not pay,what is the good of it?.CharlesH. Spurgeon.

CHURCH NOTES
Baptist

J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.

We appreciate our friends f
giving us fruit and melons, and c
the offer from many to give us ^
all we need it we would go after s
it. >

Last Sunday most of us s
thought that the husbandmen t
were cruel in the extreme in

' treating the owner of the vine- |
yard as they did, beating, killing tand stoning his servants when

k they were sent to collect the ,
'

rent, and finally slaying the only ,
son. But liaven*t we done j'r almost as wickedly in the sight (

r
of God in that we used the preci- ^
ous gifts with which he endow- .

ed us for ourselves instead of
using them for the glorv of

'

1 God. '

He has given health and jstrength, food and raiment and a i
9 I /. I 9 9- 1 9 .

'
ucuuiuui woria in wnicn 10 live

r and enjov all this, and what have
]i we given to Him? Have we
^paid rent or are we forty years

' behind with our dues? Taking ^? the Lord's time, talent and
money and using it in the ser- jvice of the devil. "If the right- j5 eous scarcely be saved where ,

C shall the sinner and the ungodly
- appear?
1 Everybody invited to be with

(1 us Thursday evening to hear
1 Bro. B. D. Thames ot Patrick.

(' Also all the ladies are invited to
» be in our W. M. U. county con-

,
1 vention Thursday and Friday.
5 A good time in store for those s

who attend. Come praying that {
- God may richly bless the good 1
r ladies in their work. j
s Regret so much that we miss.ed picnic at Center Grove
school house last Saturday. t
Next Sunday, Pageland, 11 .1 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Taxahaw

s meeting will begin with the 11 '

t a. m. hour,- and continue on
-jthrough the meeting at 11 a. m.

s and 8:30 p. m. Pray for all
j these services.
s

Friendly Adviser."My boy,
lazy men's names are not writ-

1 ten on tne sands of Time." Lan-'
a guid Youth."Oh, I don't know. J~

Lbok at'Rip Van Winkle?*.ILXT

Dr. R. L. McManus
x DENTIST

Pageland, S. C.
Will be at Jefferson on Wed

" nesday and at Ruby Thursday,s Mt. Croghan Friday of each1 week, remainder of time at Pageland. Office in rear of Joseph's
, new Store, Pageland, S. C.
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Sweated Out the" Money
lonroe Journal
Sunday morning officer GilfordFowler did a nice little piece

>f detective work. Richard Perkins,a blacksmith, was at the '

tation early to take the train for
Wadesboro. He had on his perona large pocketbook conaining$95 in bills of $1 deuomilationand a check for $225. He
ost the puise before boarding
he train.
Richard discovered his loss at

Wadesboro and immediately
vired the officers to be on the
ookout, and returned on the 10
yclock train. Officer Fowler
net him at the station and began
:he hunt of the missing purse.
\iter inquiring, he discovered
[nai one James Austin C. Davis,
1 negro noted in Mpnroe for his
inability to hold a steady job,
lad been seen at the station
early that morning. In a few
minutes James was seen approachingthe station, apparently
intending to catch the Charlotte
irain, and Officer Fowler beckonedhim over. On approachinghim, the negro gave a startledglance and looked like he
wanted to run. Ms. Fowler
grabbed him and demanded
Rich's money. James hesitated
only a second, and then began
pulling the money out of every
conceivable place on his person
.out of all his pockets, shirt,
socks and shoes, came the
greenbacks.$91 in all. A loan
of a few dollars to a friend had
been effected by him, and breakfastpurchased. The pocketbookwas at his boarding house
and the check had been thrown
away. James was jjiven fifty
lays.

M«tjl 3Ut» Victoria ShingU

_̂ . »£I The four designs of Cortright M<
I made in any of the following way:
5 1. Stamped from Tin-plate and pa8 2. Stamped from Tin-plate and pi
a 3. Stamped from Tirvplate and Ga1 4. Stamped from special tight-coat
| Each and every genuine CortrightI Trade-mark, " Cortright Reg. U. !
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fighting Behind The Curtains
London, Aug. 18..The Daily
Efxpress says:
"There is little doubt that a

gjreal battle is now oc curing in
Belgium between the Germans
ajnd the Belgian and
French allies.

J "Our correspondent, in a crypticdispatch from Ghent, indicatesthat the Germans are advancingon the historic battle
ground of Waterloo, and that
events of the greatest importance
are in progress.'
A Brussels dispatch to The

Daily Mail says: "Sharp fighting
has been in progress since Mondaymorning."

Paris, Aug. 17..An official
statement tonight says:
"The situation continues good.

We are making progress in upperAlsace. The German forces
are retiring in great disorder,
some tow ards the north, others
towards the east.
"This is proved by the enormousamount of shells, wagons

and provisions abandoned. The
Germans also lost more heavily
in this region than we at first
thought. This is proved by the
number of bodies found,

" Hie Russian- army is now
iiion nig forward for an offensive
blow, the result of which will
soon be felt. Already in Galicia
Russian cavalry has crossed the
frontier and Austrian cavalry
and infantry have been routed
while other battalions have turnedtail.
"Germany is being put on the

defensive, and it is impossible to
the conclusion that lier position
at the front is not all that could
be de-sired at such a crucial time
in .her history."

Imperial Shingle Oriental Shingle ^

stal Shingles as shown above are
i:

tinted Red.
tinted Green.
Ivanized by a hand-dipping process,
ed Galvanized Sheets. .

Metal Shingle is embossed with this
5. Pat. Off." 8
ale by
RDWARE CO.
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Pollock & Pegues
_ LAWYERS _

Club Building - - Chcraw, S. C.
One member of firm will be in

Pageland every Tuesday.
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THE MOV IKS
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M. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will be in Pagcland Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week.

Office in rear of Mangum's Drug Store
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